
We will buy Aurôra Coneoltdatèd at 14c 
:: bujv.«nM.o?.d ;; '!=

“ " bur Canadian 0»a*e " »(c

“ “ buy Homeeteke extension^

STEVENS & CO.. *T
Victoria St., - TORONtO. Can.

—JP' I R B - " ------------ :--------
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO. WILL BUV OR SELL

Ci lonlal Investment * Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And ell Unlisted Securities.

A «et» Over $13,000,000.
MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents

Mall Building.________Telephone 1QS7. PARKER & CO.,
(E»tebll«hed 1889.1 21-23 Coiborne St., Toronte

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brands ire winners on rheir mérité Write or 
wire for quotation! and sample».

JOHN BROWN 
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

I WILL BUY
all er any parte!

2000 St. EUGENE. * ’ „
5000 AURORA COW.
2000 VIKNAGA.

10W f OMJWIAI. 1,0AW, . * '
io dominion permanent
lOO CARTKU-l'HUME COM.
JOO W. A. ROGER* COM.

ASS IG N E E, Quote m,ee

Ontario Bank Chambers, j. e. carter

E. R. C. CLARKSON
Scott Street. Toronto-

RE AC MB RILLED TO LOSE
1400 VOTES NEXT BLECTIOW.

MAYOR WEAVER RESTRAINED
----------- Windsor, May 24.—Hon. J. O. Resume

From Removing Tseo of Hie Cabinet Qn(1 A j Arnold have each received «
resolution passed by theFrom Office. copy of a

Philadelphia, May 24-Judge Ralston WindsorM# 

of the court ot common pleas, upon comm|FB|onCTH in refusing to grant a
the petition of David J. Smyth and license to the Savoy Hotel, when other
Peter E. Costello, to-day granted a places, with less ac^ommod-HlonAje.

temporary Injunction restraining May- * re «toLrlvre Dr. Heaume ot
nr Weaver from removing them from threatens to acprive ofTire fof dtre^tor of the department of 1400 vote* at his nextth< 
SSSlc^safetTand director of the de- Savoy does- not receive a llcenee. 

part ment of public works respectively) aaebre T. O.

5? „r snsss sans? ss ^"jev£*z?mmrorair. .’sra srasr rr ***»
fices. May 29 was set for argument building, 
on the injunction. * - ' —-- iL

WigSmgt

tert^ snd will «II "" tl"- Vlrgtals* from Backs».».»; ™^
Montreal He will return early la July. TW»weed Metlml"

umns

CUSTOM HOI'HR mtOKiSMb.

ROBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM HOURS BROKER», 

14 Mr Milite 9tr««L To«au(«, Represented in Canada byi

SPADER & PERKINS
Members ,

BW YORK STOCK BJtOHAWOB 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR

Orde fer Investment Securities ereeated 
on h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchange». Priva» 
wires. Toronto Office, Toe King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BBATY,
Hamilton OIBos. t» Et. JeiteeSt A

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

Wlrét Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUB 194&

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
-760,oco horse power told for 53 year*. 

Price par and interest.

Kanager

—

MORTGAGE LOANSOSBORNE 4 FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

On Hngrovof Oily Prenerly
Al lawe*t csrrenl riles.

CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0KBRID9E
19 Wellington St. Weak

v

WR OFFSR FOR SALE

SEÈÎBÈË-E
4 Canadian Homenfoad Loan

30c I WILL BUYiolc 
• K1C
Bid 5000 Vlznaga Gold, 9c: .5000 l«anl»m»r*

16Trader» Bank Kxd........................................ Bid30 National Portland C*ment................  Sa>.,o 80 : M n°val Victoria Life Ineurancr, $11.
Marked Letter» and Price List* on request I U|f 1|_ ft £ I I
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

SPfCTATO* BUN.DIN0 . HAMILTON, ONT.
20 National Portland Cement, 820; lOOo 
California and New l'otk Oil, 37c; lot) 
Mnrchle Gold, 64c; 400 Avrora Extension. 
7Vi<■ : 1000 Aurora Consolidated, lflc; 10O 
Colonial Investment and Iamn. 88.2.1; fififiO 
International Coal and Coke. 2w: 211 Blee- 
tr'.eal Development, $81; 3000 Homestake
Extmslon, lie.

STOCKS
LISTED OR UNLISTED 

Arë you Sellers ? We heve quick 
CASH BUYERS.

Are you buyers ?
tRYUS.

NORRIS P. BRYANT
STOCK BROKER,

84 St. Frnneole Xavier St., Mostresl.

Opportunity for You 
> Make Money.

GreatWe have nearly^four thousand custom-

WRITE US.
to

UNITED T0N0PAR AND 0016» 
MELDS MINES, LIMITE»,FÔX à ROSS, - Toronto, Ont.

(Briab'whed 16871 the past year the marvelous mln- 
dtacoverlea at Tonopah, (loldflald and 
l'og, Nevada, have startled the allo
ua flnanclal world. Tremendous dlvl- 

belng paid, and the unlimited pos- 
for the future nr* imeqnaletf In 

STOCM. BONDS, g*ain and rao vistoxs. mining history. Some are now paying from

---------—------- ■■ 1 " particular» on request. Act at once. A.

YATES &RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Rnnk Bldg.

Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotlen 
bought and said 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct privai* wire» to principal exchangee.

TORONTO BRANCH—South-Eist corner 
King »nd Y oof* bw., over C. F- B. Ticket 
office- Téléphoné Main 3013.

Bullfi 
In# a! 
dvird* are 
efbllftleH

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER,

8 Coiborne Street.

Moiinyer.
New York.

ora<S GRAINiiTOCIC
BOUGHT 04 SOLD OH MA*GW 

O* FOR CASH MAtGlMS

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, OR»
The Recoanlied Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

MAT 25 1905 7
FtyBEkS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECentral Briek Dwelling 

For Sale 38LER & HAMMOND
STOCK BR3KERS AND FINANCIAL A9EIFÎ

eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on eas> 
terms. For lull particulars apply to

21 Jordan Street . . . Toronto
tea 1er» In Ifehenturn. morki nn Lnndoa, 

rbig.. New fork, Montreal snd Toronto El- 
lianges bengh* and sold or connuUsion.

L B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.

R. A. SMITH.
F. G, OSLER.

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Nml. 2861. ÆMILIVSJ.RTj» Edward Cnont»
A. Golmm.n,

/EMILIOS JARVIS 8 CO.Sterling Aurora Extension
LAST OFFERING AT FOUNDERS' 

SHARE PRIDE.

(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERSend BROKERS
Not more than 20,000 shard* availib’.e at 7 1--2 Cts 
Wire or 'phone order* at our expense, a* recent pro 
position* havd all been over-subacribed.

BONDSand DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canndian Bank of Cnnimercs Luiidiag. 
TUltONTO.

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Phone M. 1442- Confcoeration Life Bldg.. Toronto. :T *.

WANTED
lOO Colonial Inrestment 8 

Loan.
20 Dominion Permanent. 
25 Sovereign Bank-
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING
Phone M 1806.

Mexican Electrical
8t88«INl9444

Rio Janeiro
Electrical and Municipal Bond» Dealt la»

H. O'HARA &. CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particulars.
TORONTO.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM t CO
STOCK BROKERSCHARTERED BANKS.

Members Toronte Btaek Bxenau*»

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

34 Melinda St
Order, executed on the IT.*- Tv*. Chl-sge, 
Montrée! and Toronte it it**.'-a 2»

COMMISSION ORDER*
of one dollar and up 
Interest at highest 
at any branch of

wards receive 
current rates

Exeeuted ou 3 token yes o'

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkTHE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

JOHN STARK A CO.
Member, of Teronie Stook Bxehanr»

26 Toronto St.
Capital Paid Up 
Reeerve Fund

81.000.000.
$:,ooo,ooo.

STOCK BHOKRR8, BTC.

THURSDAY MORNING

::::::: T

Chicago tit. Wcstetu.
St Paul ...............!..
Erie................................

du. lit prsf...........
do. 2nd ptef..............

LoelerWe * Naahrllle.. 
llltuol» Central ................
To'rZ\V^ra::::

do. preferred ................
New York Central............
l'eumylx-anla .......................
Ontario & Weetern . ....
Reading................ .■

do. 1st pref..; 
do. aid pref...

Hon them Pacific .
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common

Vnton Pacific .
do. preferred ................ —

United States Steel................ 2fi<4
do. preferred ..........................94%

3',7. SAFEABSOLUTELY
c.; U3*,

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

.14.-.V
's:.r 'h

T»%
link «4' ,

141’-j.141
*<87%HALF A CENTURY Of UNRIVALLED SUCCESS.TORONTO STREET. TWONTO. 47%46%
45‘44.',feafJHïssîS»

^THRBe'aND ONE™HAi!f*PBR CENT , compounded half-yearly, is paid on Da- 
Accoun l* of large or small sums. Dollar re posits welcome.

90 Send for pamphlet contaieing last Annual Report Financial Statement etc.

8%46
43%
*>% 62'.

#%. 28% nsns
10::83

..119% 120%
noon
27%
05%

We owe and offer Sew York Stocka.
Marshall, «parler & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Kin* Bdward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York -Stock Ex
change :

Municipal
Government

AND

Corporation
Bonds

Open, High. Low. Close. 
... 46% 49 46% 4S%
... 76% 78% 76% 78%
... 88% 90% 88% 96%

Chesapeake 
Norfolk ...
Read fog .. PM

do. 1st pref.... 90% 90% 
45% 47%

90% 06% 
45% 47%London Firmer and Wall Street Cen

times the Movement—Cana
dian Markets Closed.

o. & w..........
Erie .......................

do. 1st pref.. 
do. 2nd nref.

N. Y. C................
Penh. Central ..
B. & O................
P. & H................
Atehfton ......

R..

n«0%
76% 77%

65%

H838%
76%
64%«5

1386Î8*
106%

. 138% 146% 

. 132% 134 

. 167 108%

. 18»%' 181% 

. 76% 79% 

. 101% 101% 

. 18% 19% 

. 143% 145

132
167
1811% 181% 
78% 79% 

% 101% 
18% 19%

148% 145 
114 

157 159
116% 120 
116% 119% 
95% 97% 
25% 26%

CourtsrOKDENCE INVITED.1 ■ - World Office. 
Wednesday Evening. May 24.

were closed to-day.
161do.DOMINION

SECURITIES
c.Canadian exchangee 

at London and New York the markets 
* bowed considerable more buoyancy than 
ef Ete, and 011 the latter exchange there 
was almost a continuons rally thruout the 
nay. The New York market was dominat
ed more by the technical conditions of hold
ings than by the day's news developments. 
The foreign situation presented no change, 
while the domestic situation waa not Im
proved by the extension of the CMcng-i 
strike. I-oral Issues luterllsted with the 
AmericaU market were firmer, but C. P. P-. 

the only one to show "any marked Im- 
TMs stock rallied nearly four

('.
1141141148. Marie...

do. pref. ..
Villon .......

do. convert.
Mo. Pacific .
R. T.

do. pref. ...... 72 .72
St. Paul ......... .. 171% 174
South, Pacific ... 59%
Southern Ry............ 28%

do. pref. ...... 86%
1% & N....
Ill. Central
Alton .........
8. U 8. W.............. 21

do. pref. ....
Texas Pacific ..
Wabash ..............

do. pref. .....
M.. K. A T.........

do. pref. ....
8. F. 8.. 2nds..
Mex. Central ..
Am. Smelters .... 169

157 139
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KTNG STEAST TORONTO.

116% 120% 
116% 11

ÎK-,3 at25
7217?% 178% 

56% 6t 
28% 211% 
95% 95% 

142% 143 
157 159%

61%
29%
96%preferred stock during the past three yents 

have been as follows :
Profits.

. $5.425.535 

. 4,805,253

. 3,1*11,812
At 1 resent It looks as tho the earnings 

on the preferred stock for the year ended 
June .10 would be In the neighborhood ef 
$4,(101),000, lu Which vase It would be equal 
to 16 per cent., but It is too soon to make 
uuy definite statement on this point.

There has been a margin behind the pre
ferred dividend, therefore, of 14.7 per cent. 
Ill 1004, 12.2 pee cent. In 1908. end 5 lier 
cent. In 1901. and a prospective margin of 
9 per cent, this entrent fldcsl year.

. 142 143

. 157 150%

. 32% 32%
Equal to 

21.7 lier rent. 
19.2 per cent. 
12.6 pi r rent.

32321900-4 .

5S8 : 22%2122%
59%58%

31% 31%
56% 59% 
81% 31%was

'Mot* ment.
puiute from yesterday's low level, snd 
#ee of the strong features on Wall-street. 
Hsd the local market been open the general 
lone would have shown improvement, and 
to-morrow's opening quotations will appreci
ate the rally on the outside exchanges.

18%1818%18
38%3838 .18%

25% 25%
was

24% 25%
58%5758%07
636263%62
1U%

100% m
76% 70%

19%10
in

Amal. Copper .... 76% 79%
Car Foundry ......... 32 34
Pressed Car ..... 85% 37% 
Izr-omotlve .
Sugar ..............
Nor. American ... 90
S- t V;......."•
T. . C. & I....
Slots
Republic Steel 

da pref..  68% 71
U. 8. Steel.. 26% 27%

do. pref. 92% 1)4
do bond» ..... 92% 93%

. 57% 50%
.162 162% 
. 115 115%

32 34
Supply of pig lead bought for Panama 

Canal lu England at a lower rate than that 
prevailing m United State*

a a
i*n% m

47%46
130% 133%On Well Street. 98% 99% 

39% 41 
74% 76
76 70
16 17
68 71
26 27%

99%
Marshall, Spadrr & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Bdward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York, May 24.—As a development of 
an Improved tone, to-day's trading was on 
broader lines and Inclined to a rather wide
spread disposition among commission house 
operators to consider the situation- safe for 
long operations.

Some early strength was displayed In the 
Hnn-lmans and Steels, which furnished the 
basis for this dase of operators to enter 
the field and when reports were later pub
lished that the entire northwestern situa
tion wore a peaceful aspect, -the market 
had already displayed strength and some 
degree of activity, which- was later con
tinued Into an Important advance.

There were other Items of news. Includ
ing the suggestion that the Equitable fflffl- 
cnltles had been arranged, and 
ton deapatch stated that the president 
would nwslt nn expression of opinion thru 
the fall elections before pressing rail rate 
legislation for consideration In an extra 
session of congres».

Some crop news reports were better, and 
foreign buying was a feature of the trad
ing, and the market reflected, as before 
stated, a marked Improvement In sentiment.

Ohio and the Northwest 
properties were well supported, as were 
also Erie and the metal Industriels.

Weather and crop new* of the day, while 
somewhat more favorable ns regards winter 
and spring wheat, continues unfavorable 
In connection with cotton and coffl.

The corn crop la haring too much rain, 
and Interference with planting, and growth 
from this cause continues.

It Is expected that planting will be prac
tically completed this month.

Reports on the cotton crop Indicate, a 
♦ greatly reduced acreage, and ranch lower 
conditions, as compared with last year.

The stock market 4s.In a condition to. re
spond to' good support, afid. wblld It Is not 
clear from what direction this will come, 
there Is no real reason why mines should 
iflit lie sustained at existing levels.

There Is ample time for good crops to be 
harvested as a result of the season's 
growth notwithstanding present conditions, 
and! with the elimination of the Equitable 
dlscnsslon and some definite understanding 
regarding the time fixed for the extra ses
sion of congress, these questions will not 
agitate the public mind.

We expect to see the market supported 
with mote confidence than at any time rc-
CeÊnnia & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

New York. May 24.—There wis an ex- 
tensive recovery In price» to-dfly. with Izmv 
don a considerable buyer on balance, and 
Important local buying of highest possible 
character. During the session there were 
heavy profit-taking sales, but those wore 
readilv taken, and the undertone thruout 
waa better than it haa been for weeks past. 
Among Influences favorably affecting prices 

reports that, except for details, the 
Northwestern- Railroad situation has at 
last been adjusted satisfactorily to all con
cerned and that Instead of deals there will 
he predominance of distributions of bene- 

stoekholders In the various ram
pantes concerned. Among these would b-- 
an Increase In the Union Pacifie common 
dividend. The demand for Burlington jo nt 
bonds was renewed, again suggesting rights 
for Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
atockhnldera. Sentiment was further hom
ed by reports that a compromise plan will 
lie arranged in the railroad rate matter, ob
viating necessity of an extra session of con
gress and providing a middle ground, pleas
ing both to the railroads and lnterstat- 
coinmerce commission. Wc Incline to tire 
belief that the hear carnival Is over, ami 
that while prices xrlll move along lirond 
trading lines for some little time, stocks 
will prove very profitable purchases on the 
rocpswlon*. _.

Yates A Ritchie to McMIllsn & Maguire :
New York. May 24.—Speculative senti

ment was favorably Influenced by the 
strength of the London market before our 
opening, and on the appearance of largo 
buying orders here the short Interest In 
the market boennm frierhtMied. and buying 
for thU account started an upward move
ment Which was stimulated by considerable 
general buying, and by a change of pea tion 
on the part of some of the largest trades. 
There was good support from banking quar
ters and some very substantial buying of 
llarrlman stocks and the Morgan hhores for 
account of these Interests, while Standard 
on support was In evidence In Amalgamat
ed Popper. The strength of the Steel stocks 
Is one of the best features In the market 
and It la now recognized thst there nns 
been no decline In the Iron nuirkct, end 
that the temporary lull In buying will by 
more than made good by the ovdera whlch 
meet come In during the coming month 
Commission house business wa* somewhat 
larger tn dnv ns a result of their more 
frlendlv nttltudn to the market, and If the 
Improvement Is maintained for s dar or 
fwo 1t will encourage considerable redsme 
buying. Aside from the advance In North
ern Pacific and Northern Securities the Im
provement In market ranged from 1 to 3«. 
points the highest prices having been made 
In the' afternoon. There was nn absence or 
nnv disturbing features today, and senti
ment Is much more cheerful.

39% 41 
74% 76%Expected Merchants1 Trust depositor* 

be paid in full.will 70 70
• • ’»

Fair demand for stocks in the loan crowd.
• * - * .

Increase In next dividend on B. O. ex
pected In well-informed quarters.

• » * s
Fteei rail pool will not ldwer rates for 

eaual contracts.

17It»

04
08 Vi

850R. R- T. ..............
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ...
M. 8. Y................ -
Twin City .............. 109% 110%
People'. O.s ......... 90% 100%
N. Y. Gas................  186V, 187%
W. U. ....................... 92% 93%
Rubber .................... 37 39%
Pacific Mall ............ 34% ,35
Gen. Electric .... 170 173
Pol. Southern .... 25% 26%
Atlantic Coast ... 147 148%
Nor. Securities .. US 163 158 165
North. Pacifie ... DA 133

Sales to no<M), 436.030: tot*!, 947,000.

162 16-2
115%
70% 

yflni* s-iev, 
99% 100% 

186'-;

7676%76
...

Estimate of $30,000.000 net for present 
qrinter considered conservative for U. 8. 
Steel. 92% 98%

39%37. . .
Thirty-eight roads for second week of 

May show average gross Increase of 7.06 
per cent.

34% 35
1731TO

25%a Washing- 147
» • •

Paris continue* to sell Kaffirs" stocks In 
London, lightening engagements for coming 
•ettlemeut.

Price ef OH.
Pittsburg. May 24.—011 closed at $1.29.

New York Cetten.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Bdward 

■I. report the following fluctuations In 
New York

• * »
Kansas City reports corn replsnted now 

trill do well, while moat of It does uot need
teplnntlng.

Baltimore &
First National Bank of Oklahoma closed. Hole

market to ds* •
.T22' n8.&

the
Ranks lost $578,000 to sub-tressnry since 

Friday.
Clare. 

8.30
8.00 8.18 
A.t5 8.16
8.08 8 20

May .. 
JvJy .. 
Sept. . 
Oct. 
Jan.

. 8.02 8.18 

.8.15 8.16

. 8.08 8.20
.............................  8.15 8.32 8.15
Cotton soot closed quiet, 10 points higher. 

Middling Uplands. 8.85b do., Gnlf, 8.90. 
Sales. 800 bales. ------—

e . » •
Coal Trade Journal reports well sustained 

demand for anthmrlte coal, and no indica
tion of further decline in soft coal prices.

was'taken Sn the floor tn fnvor of 
an extra holiday next Monday. The peti
tion will be presented to the governing 
committee.

• • » x
Earnings of Wabash, third week, 

Crease, $15,801.

8.32

A vote

Cotton Gossip.
FenS/Klng Bdward HoSî at'the'clos* of 

th" market to-day :
New York. May 24 —Strength wire entire

ly due to continued rain*. In the cotton belt, 
which have nlnrased fow-tgn operators and 
caused nn extension nt the speculative 
movement tn th% country. ,, ,

There I» leadership on the long side of 
the market here of ft kind which will tftke 
ndvnntnge of present crop conditions to ad
vance the merket. and Its prient trend Is 
for ft higher level under this Influence. 
Southern spot markets are nil steady and 
firm at about the 8e level, and these mar
kets are stimulated by the continued gyol 
demand for export and home conswnptlon.

To-dar’a weather report showed nn nrei 
of henry rainfall thruout Ncrttrern Tcxn* 
TyinUinnn and Arkansas, and the forecast 
for the cotton belt include» rain «bow
er* thruout that section for to-night and 
to-morrow.

These conditions nr* verr 1„1lrfav®r5"J;e 
and there Is no longer a doubt or great dam
age being done the crop. / . w

We look for nativity and possible further 
strength and advance in the prices of cot
ton.

de-

• • e
Hallway Steel Springs Company ha» de

clared regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
dn preferred stock, payable June 20. Bdoka 
dosed June 0, reopen June 21.

■ m m
Canton. Ohio.—The Canton State Bank 

haa closed It* doors. It has a paid-up capi
tal of $180,000. and deposits of about $2500,- 
000. It was established in 1000. National" 
Bank of Commerce 1» the New York edrres- 
pondent.

Nothing better than a traders’ market I» 
expected for the time being, on which 
stocks should be bought on declines, such 
as that of yesterday, and sold on-any sharp 
rallies of a few points, but only for turns. 
—Town Topics.

* * •

•e s •
Washington.—It Is believed that a com

mon ground upon which to frame a railroad 
rate-making hill has at last been reacbel 
between the railroad interests and the Inter
state commerce commission. A compromise 
plan Is In process of development The 
matter Is now In the hands of the members 
of the commission! It Is thought their 
views will be embodied In a hill to be pre
sented to the serm to committee on inter
state commerce within a few weéks. 

see
The action of the Steel stocks this 

tng reflected nomothing of the changed opin
ions regarding this stock. There 1« no 
more pessimistic talk of the downward 
movement In the Iron trade, and som 

Mention Is being paid to the estlmatM'earn
ings of the Steel Corporation for the sea
son quarter of the year. The fcdrnnce of 
over n point in the common was on buying 
V Mahson Co., who were recently large 
sellers, and the Shorts. The «telling of Im
portance was by FPster and Lonndsberry. 
Morgan brokers were principal buyers of 
th* preferred, and Wolf Bos. were liberal 
Sellers.—Town Topics.

STDDENTS CLEAN STREETS.
Pince White Wing* 

Strike.
fits to Take -the

Brigade, Who Are on

Stockholm, Sweden, May 24. — Stu
dents of thé» high school# are cleaning 
the city's streets, in place of the re
gular cleaners, who have struck for 
improved conditions. Plenty of volun
teers seem ready to assist the? munici
pal authorities, and it is said that in 
the event of a prolonged strike mili
tary officers and civil officials intend 
to form a street-cleaning brigade and 
take turns in attending to the sani
tary necessities of Stockholm.

DIES WHILE PICNICKING.

Berlin, May 24.—(Special.)—There was 
a very sad occurrence at a plcnlo h?ld 
by Berlin people near Conestoga this 
afternoon, when the 17-year-old daugh
ter of George Hertfelder of Berlin died 
suddenly of heart fallute.

Guilty of Aesault.
Port Arthur, May 24.—(Special.)— 

Jackson, who was charged with raping 
a Finland girl, was found guilty of 
indecent assault. The screams of the 
girl attracted employes on a street car 
and they hurried over to the scene. 
Jackson will be sentenced the end of the 
week.

J. C. Smith & Co. had the following In
formation yesterday :

The trend of prices should now be steadi
ly upward. Buy Parities.—Joseph.

This is n bear market, and we hare not 
seen bottom yet. Sell general list on 
Wrong spots. July wheat is a big gale.— 
F. C. Boll.

There are no signs that the down turn 
is over.—My impression is that the hlch- 
prlced railroads will see very much lower 
price*.—Information Club.

Our Information is that n big rally Is 
due from low prices of yesterdnv. On pro
nounced weakness buy Cooper. C. W. Lead. 
Smelters. Reading and Pennsylvania for 
ot least n flvo-polnt rally. Bell July wheat 
on rallies. Hunter.

Market looks like going lower. Would 
cover shorts on further pronounced weak
ness. Think n rally of two or three points 
is due.—Bradley. Pres. Harper at Work.

Chicago, May 24.—The fact thât Pre
sident Harper of the University of Chi
cago had been somewhat Indisposed for 
three ar four days led to a re
port that he waa seriously ill. While 
not so well the first of the week, as im
mediately previous, he to to day nt 
work as usuftl.

• * •
New York Post : An Instance was heard 

of to-day where nn out-of-town Arm which, 
does business in this city thru other firms 
wanted to secure loan accommodations on 
a certain stock, of which It had a large 
block. It wanted to use this stock ns a. 
part of the collateral which was to be used 
In the regular conduct of Its business In 
the stork market. It was told point blank 
that the stock In question would not count 
for anything—that It would he useless for 

„ collateral, lor on use there were no regular 
quotations for It. 
to realize on It there might, be absolutely 
no market for it. The lender might be 
“stuck'* as lmdlv ns was the banker who 
made a loan to the late Henry 8. Ives and 
who ordered the latter to take up his atork 
en the threat of being “clos-'d out.’* Mr. 
Ives smiled and said : “Really. T would be 
glad If you would sell It. for that Is more 
than T have been able to do.’’ The ’oan 
Was naturally extended for a while longer, 

e » •
The American Locomotive Pomnanv will 

close its fiscal year on June .20, The heavy 
business during the last six months will 
ofTsnt to a great extent the diminished 
business during the first six months of the 
meal year. The showing for the year. n!l 
things considered, will be favorable. alth> 
it Is certain that the earnings will not be 
nearly so large as they were In the year 
ending .Tune .tn. 1004. owing to the slack 
demand for locomotives earlier In the fiscal 
Year.

It i< the hdpe of the management that 
earnings will show n fair average over a 
#erlns of years, and until this Is known It 
h doubtful If any definite policy will be 
■dented es regards common dividends

The earnings since the formation of the 
company have Iteen ample to ahow thst 
♦here l«$ a good margin of safety behind the 
dividend on the preferred stock but It Is 
believed that It will require a little mar" 
Time to determine what rate could l e pa'd 
regularly on the common stock without Inv 
T*lrln<r the working capital and without 
diminishing the. margin behind the prefer 
fed dividend'» On June 30 the company 
win complete 1t« fourth fl«eal rear.
• The tarings on the $25,000,000 authorised

Wipes Get Whole Family.
San Francisco, May 24.—William Ste

phens, who lived at Ross Valley, Ma
rlon County, murdered his wife to-day, 
shot his five children and killed him
self, aJter he had pursued into the road 
and had attempted to murder a passing 
milk man.

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate l« 2% 

per cent Mener. 1*4 to 1*4 per cent. Short 
2 1-10 to 2*4 per cent. New York call 
. 2 to 2’A per cent. Last loan. 2*/t per 
Call money nt Toronto. 4% to 5 per

If nn effort were made

bills, 
money 
rfnt. 
e# nt.

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Olnzebrook. Traders’ Bank building 

(Tel. 1001). to-day reports exchange rates, 
ns follows :

To Dredge Channel.
Port Arthur, May 24.— (Special.) — 

Word was received here this morning 
from the minister of public works, Ot
tawa, that work would be commenced 
on Thursday dredging a channel into 
the Canadian coal and ore dock site on 
Second River.

Between Bnsks
Seller* Ceunter 

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

»2-8 to 91-2 
9 7-8 to 1(1 

10 to 10 1-8

N. Y. Fund*.. 1-32 dis 
Menti Fund*, par 
f0 days sight. 9 S-32 
Demand Stg. »9-16 
Cable Tran*.

fir8
95 8 
9 11-1*9 5-8 Ynnkon Malls.

Navigation on the Yukon River will 
reopen about June 1, and all classes of 
mall matter can therefore be accepted 
on and after May 24 for transmission 
to Dawson and all other points In the 
Yukon Territory.

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Po«to 1 

. ! 485.20' 435%

. j 487.20] 487%
Rterllnc. 60 (lays .. 
StvrlinE. demand .

Price of Silver.
Rnr allvcr In I-ondon, 27 5-16.1 per oz. 
Par silver In New York, 59%c per os. 
Mexican dollars. 45c.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.London Stoelg"
May May 24. 

Laisl < |in Last Qno 
0i3 16 90 310
90% 0O%

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women sen 
depend. Bold In twodegreee of 
strength-No. 1, for ordinary 
eases, $1 per box; No. Î, 10 de-

druaginU. Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Hoot Compound ; tske no 
substitute.

Consols, money, ex-int... 
Consols, account, ex-int.
Atchison ...............................

do. prof...............................
<*hcs.ipcnke A Ohio.........
Anflronda .........................
Bnltlr. ore A- Ohio.............
Denver & Rio Grande...
C, P. Bt- e« eeseedeeeeesesi

80 81
1.1M4 104

47*68 47H
.-,14

. lmt* nn 
.. 27 % 28*4
,.1-tt* M7V, Windsor, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co.,

THE TORONTO WORLD
tares. Spot strong; No. 2 red, $1.00 to 
$1.09*4. nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, 
$1.10%, nominal, f.ob., afloat; No. 1 north
ern. Duluth, $1.18%. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 
hard. Manitoba, $1.<F1%. f.o.b.. afloat. The 
wheat market was Irregular all day. over 
n cent range, bat hi the main rather firm 
on persistent crop damage news from the 
northwest and good outside support. May 
shorts were again squeezed, that option 
closing 2%c higher, ngatust %e advance 
In July and *Ae lu Sept. Slay cloaed $1.0?%; 
July 94 .T16c to 85 11-lflr. closed 95%c; 
Sept. 86%c to 81-%<\ closed 87%c;
86%c to 8tc closed 87c.

Corn—Receipts, 92.450 bushels; exports, 
67,237 bushels; sales. 380.000 bushels fu
tures. 8pot firm; No. 2, 5Dc, nominal, ele
vator, and 57nominal, f.o.b.. afloat;

2 yellow, 57%c; No. 2 white. 68e. The 
option market was active and strong, led 
by May, on a scare of aborts and «vmpathy 
with the went, liesldes light receipts and 
bad weather. The close was %e net high
er. May 68%c to 30%r. closed 50%c; July 
54%o to 55%e. dosed V»%c.

Oats—Receipts. 01.500 bushels; exports, 
1520 bushels. Spot firm; mixed oils, 20 to 
32 lb».. 35c to 35%c; natural white. .‘10 to 
32 lbs.. 30%e to 37%c: clipped white, 30 
to* 40 lbs., 37c to 40c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to g<>od, 
$3.80 to $3.90. Moins*A#—Steady,
iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet, $15. Le id— 
Quiet. Tin—Quiet; Straits. $30 fO $30 33; 
spelter weak; domestic. $5.45 to $5.55.

Coffee—Spot Rio easy; No. 7 Invoice, 
7%c: mild qvtet: Cordova 10c to 13e.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refilling.3 11-10c; 
centrifugal. 90 test. 4 5-10c; molasses su
gar, 3 7-10c; refined steady.

if cm ii mm
Of 1 CHICAGO #in

—THE—
Dominion Bank

OFFICE* IN TORONTO I
Corhflr Kin* and Yonge Sts.

•• JinflS and King Sts.
11 Queen sud Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourne Sts.

Dundos and Queen Sts.
•' Spiuiine Avo and College St. 
" Bleor'snd Bathurst Sts.
“ Quee i and Teruulav Sts.
“ Y cage and Cottingham Sts.

In connection with each branch is a

*

Option Rushed up Nine Cents on 
Shorts—Wheat Euttires Are 

Also Higher.
D*c.

21 World Office,
Saving» Bank Departmant. Wednesday Eveulug, Msy 21. 

Liverpool wueat imures Vienna to-^ay %d 
hi{,ut r Lima yesterday, and <.wu future»
kiftiter.

vinca go cars: 
curu ltL;, commet ù2; outs, «u, coucruct Lo.

Ml lu va potts says mlmug an up me 
ley to-tiuy uud proepects lur more.
Hirer Vaiiey eoiupluuiM uf too uiucti mv.s- 
ture. _

Wheat 1» contract uone;

lied

At Chicago to-day, July wheat closed lc 
lUgDi'i vuuu yejtei'day; July curu, %e 
higuev aiutj J uly uuts %c higher.

â'uts auu vails, us lepvrted by Ennis & 
Stoppam, 21 jrehudu-strcei: Milwaukee 
SeiA, wueat, puts 82%c, culls 84$,

L mes go, Muy 24.—voru lor tue delivery 
for tue nioiKu ot May sv.ti Mere to-uay at 
Uuv a busnel, au advance of ÎM8-* from yes
terday s closing. The seusativual upAuru 
jump lu the price ot that option wus uue 
to -a stumpeue among sherts, who "Vt?re 

. m ^ ,• filled with l'resh alarm at the prospects of
St. Petersburg, May 24.—Tc-day re- u co„tlm3aucs of an aggressive bun varn- 

plles were received from Havbin, say- pttig„ ,tl tûe May delivery. The mar act 
ing that both the rallioad and the tele- Xf,lM comparatively quiet at the openiug.wttn 
graph lines to Vladivostock are wora-, May up *c tv fee, at ù8c td Osiac. am ad- 
7n* ksitf the Associated Press is au4 ! vu me of marly twu cents occurred early 
tfcskHysrf tn dehv the îvport Ct the lu the atsslou ou moderate buymg' by shorts, 
thoiized to deny inte po l -inwards the uouu hour, however, the price
fortress isolation. made a violent leap upward, laudiug at ti5c.

Eute iu the session tue price made auotuer 
Severe Fighting. upward Uouud to tiflfec. The ciosc wai at

Gunshu Pasa, Manchuria, May 24. tue highest point of vue dajr. Final quota- 
The situation is very tense. The i ival tibns suoweuj a uet gum of 8%c. 
commander» are watehtn* each other 
like hawks, bqt there has been no de
cisive move yet on the part of Field _
Marshal Oyama. Lieut.-Qen. Rennen-lNew York 
kampir made a bold reconnaissance all St. Louts . 
the cost of several hundred casualties, ...
hut the correspondent of the Associated ■u,mun 
Press Is not allowed to telegraph the 
results obtained. It Is possible that tt 

Rjenixenkampfirs cavalry .which 
penetrated southwest of Fakumen.

Pb-

Both Railway and Telegraph Lines 
Are Operating—What the Armies 

Are Doing.
p

THOSE HARBOR NEEDS
Are All Good—Aid. Church Wants 

Authorities To Act.

The property committee and boa d of 
control are to consider the sell s of 
motions of Aid. Church i elating to har
bor matters, as to placing chain \safety 
devices on the water lines at the city 
decks on the mainland and harbo , 
and requiring more buoys, poles and 
lines for safety purposes on the water 
front. Also requiring all classes of boats 
to carry- lights as required by the bylaw» 
of the harbor board, and legardlng 
the pollution of the harbor. Complaints 
of the pollution of the harbor have 
been received at the city hall this week 
from the Argonauts and other boat clubs 
and private parties, also of damage 
done to their boats from 'oils and other 
deposits In the bay from various com
panies. Aid. Church’s motion to enfo c; 
the civic bylaws, re the pollution of 
ire harbor, passed the city counc 1 In 
February last.

The board of control win conslde- Aid. 
Church’s motion le the over-crowding of 
steamboats from this harbor, and on 
having the law conformed to lequl ing 
crews on lake steamers' tB be drilled in 
the uee of safety appliances. Wate- f ont 
Inspector Newman, Patrol Sergt. Iivine 
and others on the waterfront agree that 
these matters are needed improvements. 
The board of control will also deal with 
Aid. Church’s motion for a police pa
trol dt_the bay on Saturdays and holi
days for safety purposes, and to ascer
tain who Is polluting the harbor. Un
less a patrol Is made at times. It la 
Impossible to get evidence to convint. 
The confl?stlon and ever «ncrerslng 
number of sntall boats on the bay 
without lights at night is being much 
complained of by veeselmen. The e Is 
no doubt several lake vessels are fre
quently overcrowded, and when the e I» 
an accident no doubt the authoritlefl 
Will feallte thetr duty.

Leading Wheat Marker».
M«y. J u,/.

.$l.vi% $0.16% $l.ixi 
0.82% 
0.6614 
0.85 
O.S>% 

0.90% O.M'M

Sept-

1.01 0.64%
1.1/7 0.01%
1.09% 1.10%
1 18% 1.0Jsitu, vu poil» 

Toledo .... 1.10

Chicago Merkels.
Marshall, Spadt-v & lu. <4. ti. Beaty), 

Kiu* bdward Hotel, rer-orteo the fol.owi.ig 
flucFvàttdnt on the Chicago Beard ot Trute 
to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

wad

gome Small Engagements.
Toklo, May Î4.—Imperial army head

quarters made the following annbdtïce- 
ment to-day: “On the afternoon of May 
21 a battalion of Russian Infancy and 
six squadrons of cavalry attacked the 
northern height at Chinyangpao, ten
miles north ot Wesyuanpaomen, but 
were repulsed.

“On the morning of May 22 a. bat
talion of Russian Infantry and thie. 
troops of cavdlry advanced along the 
Klrln-Taolu roads toward Chienchentsu, 
and one company of Infantry gained th* 
western height near the village but we 
repulsed them. , *

"The Russian cavalry on the .’igbt 
bank of the Liao River commenced a 
retreat on the morning of May 22, and 
at 5 o'clock In the afternoon the enemy 
had reached a point south of Talun, 
which lies seventeeh miles west of 
Fakumen."

Wheal—
Muy ..
Jmy ..
tiept............ 82%

Ccrn—
May .. ... 08 
July ..
Sept ..

Oats—
May .. ... 30%
July ..... 2U%
Kept .. ... 28% 

Pore- 
Slay .. ..12.30 12.50
July V. ..12.53 12.0U

Rlbrf—
May .. .. 7.15 
July .... 7.23 

Laiu—
May .. .. 7.20 
July .... 7.22

... 103% 107% 103 103%

... UO 00% 80%'
83% 82%

90%
83%

08 06%'
48% -'.I',..
48 48%

«7
48% 49% 
48% 48%

31% 30% 31%
30% 29% 30%
28% 28% 28%

12.50 ^3.30 
12.55 12.00

7.15 7.15 7.15
7.25 7.25 7.23

7.20 7.20 7.20
7.30 7/. 20 7.30

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J.Q.Beaty 

the close of tueJaps Had To Get Out.
St. Petersburg, May 24.—G6n. Llne- 

vttch. under date of May 23. reports 
that a Russian detachment successfully 
attacked the Japanese trenches on the 
heights north of the station of Chang- 
tufu May 21, forcing the Japanese to 
evacuate their trenches.

To Meet War Expenses.
St. Petersburg, May 24.—The commis

sion appointed under the presidency of 
M. Kutler, assistant minister of the In
terior, to decide upon measures to adopt 
In order to increase thé revenues of 
the empire, has determined to recom
mend Increased taxation to the amount 
necessary to meet the additional ex
penses on account of the war, and Is 
considering the question of. an Income 
tax from which the commission de
sires to raise $26,000,000.

(King bdward Hotel), at 
imij'ket today :

Wheat—The floor traders made a string 
attempt to hr eu k wheat prices to day, but 
met with defeat. Cash wbedt is still 
strongly held. All grades In Kansds City 
sold from $1 to $1.05. Minneapolis May 
closed «t $1.18. Good Imylhg ot out July 
and Sept, wheat was In evidence on nil 
weak spots.

Coro—Was easily the shoWy trade tc-day. 
There was a general stampeding of shorts 
In May and old July, latter being Anally 
Sold il a the r freely by commission houses. 
May price waa advanced 7 cents to 05e, 
agalrst 37%c nt the dose yesterday. Scat
tered shorts covered. The thief excitement 
stsrted In Mey corn on estimate of only 
155 as to-morrow's receipts. This was af
ter wards corrected to 247. Cash corn here 
la 3c to 4e higher for grades good enough 
to ho made over into contract sorts, but 
No. 4 and lower Is unchanged.

Oafs—There was a moderate speculative 
trade hi oats Prices some higher with 
corn. The advance, as la corn, sbirttliig ot 
to some extent cash demand. Larger shirts 
covered July; speculative trailing ot this 
sort is the only prominent feature.

Provisions—Were again quite dull. There 
no material selling pressure, strength 

of grain acting ns a preventive to short 
selling and there being no demand on 
which to market holdings.

brills & 8toppe.nl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building;

Wheat—The manipulative hand has held 
the sceptre nnd governed the course of 
prices 111 both wheat and corn to-day. It 
Is now well known that the .Inly wheat Is 
congested and In very strong Hinds, 
conditions generally very favorable fd hold
ers. Around the opening there was free 
selling by the southwest, accompanied l>y 
reports of Improvement In conditions,which, 
however, had but a temporary and limit
ed effect, the wheat sold being quietly 
taken by brokers for sccount or the leading 
long. There was quite liberal selling of 
September wheltt all day and the short In
terest Is now large In tt. With a continued 
advance tn Jnly this short Interest may 
stampede. Market closed around the high 
price, with Indications of dn excited mar
ket to-morrow and higher prices.

Corn and Oats—Coarse grains higher, 
with shorts lit May corn making frantic ef
forts to cover. The holders of the May op
tion now control practically the entire 
stock of contract com here. The winding 
up of this deal Is attracting much attention.

Provisions—Almost lifeless, bat 
undertone to the market.

GAN BE HAPPY WITH EITHER.
Rejects!! en Ilia Wedding Morn, 

Marries Old Flame.

Mt. Clemens, Mich., May 24.—Altho 
thu marriage of Miss Myrtle Hann to 
James S. Stout was well known In Mt. 
Clemens last night, It waa not until 
this morning that the whole story came 
out. Stout, who comes from Clarks
burg, W. Va.,. has been a Bath City 
visitor for several summers, and lias 
been attentive to Miss Mann, whom he 
asked to marry him, but she refused- 
This summer Stout directed his atten
tion to Agnes feaFonsa, stating 
Miss Mann JiàïrrMêctéd.hlm 1 
li-ok elsewhere. The courtship progress
ed and the wedding was set for yes
terday morning, the wedding break
fast prepared and everything was in 
readiness.

In the meantime the priest of St.

that as 
he wouldYïr

British Ship Released.
Nagasaki, May 24.—The B/ltlsh steam

er Llncluden, which was selted by the 
Japanese south of Korea on May 16, wets 
released by the naval prtie court at 
Sasebo yesterday.

The French steamer Quang Nam, 
which was seized on the same date n 
the Pescadores Islands, has arrived at 
Sasebo.

was

Peter’s church had been notified In or
der that a dispensation mteht be grant
ed from the bishop, as both parties

ear

were not of the same religion. An In
vestigation was made as to the past 
history of Stout, and when he drove 
up yesterday morning to claim his 
bifde It was announced that the en
gagement was broken. Not to be re
fused a wife, Mr. Stout went to his old 
love, Miss Mann, won her over to his 
side, and the two went to Detroit, 
where théy were married.

Miss LaPonsa stated this afternoon 
that she was perfectly satisfied with 
the outcome, and said: “After hei had 
gone we had the wedding breakfast 
just the same, but without the man."

asks'ROOSEVELT TO ACT
IN EQUITABLE DISPUTE with

Unlikely That President May 
Make Some Recommendations 

to Congees».

Not

Washington, May 24.—An effort waa 
made to-day to Induce President Roose
velt to take an active Interest In the 
complications which have arisen In the 
affairs of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society. Clarence Whitman, president 
of the Merchants’ Association of New 
York, had a conference with the presi
dent on the subject. Details of the 
conference were not obtainable, but It 
Is known that Mr. Whitman urged the 
president to take up the subject with a 
view either to ordering a government 
Investigation or to making recommenda
tions to congress on thé subject ot In
surance legislation.

What, it any, action may be taken by 
the government at the Instance of the 
president cannot be indicated at this 
time. It Is understood, however, not 
to be unlikely the president may dis
cuss the subject and make some recom
mendations regarding it in a messagi 
to congress. ,

AN INSULT TO WOMANHOOD.
Gov. Hfggfn. of New York Veter» 

Bill In Strong Terms.

Albany. N.T., Mey 24—A bill intro
duced to legitimatize a ch 
wedlock, which caused 
comment was vetoed by Gov. Higgins. 
The measure is entitled “an act for the 
relief of Adella Queenie Barke.and 
recites that she Is the illegitimate off
spring ot Charles Bell Barker and 
Adella Gertrude Stringer. Gov. Hig
gins characterized the bill as “an In
sult to every faithful wife and to 
womanhood Itself,"

"The father, at the time of the birth 
of the child," says the governor, “hhd 
and -now has a, lawful wife living. Hi 
and his paramour, with brazen impu
dence and Utter disregard of the lights 
0t the lawful wife and the rules of 
morflltty, unite in a petition to the legls 
lature to legitimatize the issue of their 
lawless love. If this bill should be 
approved, a legal statute would be 
given to a semi-polygqmous relation 
and concubinage would bedome an hon
orable estate."

fair

considerable
Liverpool Gratin and Prodoce.

Liverpool, May 24.—Wheat, spot quiet; 
No. 1 California, 6s 9d; futures, quiet; May, 
nominal; July, 6s 9%d; Sept., 0s 7%d. 
Coni, spot quiet: American mixed, new, 
4s 4%d; futures, Arm; May, 4s 4%d; July, 
4s 4-id. Bacon, short clear becks, quiet, 

laird, American refined, steady. 3Be 
6d. Turpentine spirits, strong. 57s. Bcsln, 
common, strong, 9s 4d. Peas, Canadian 
strong, 6e Id.

4os.

being looked1 into.

New York, May 24.—William F. King, 
former president of the New York Mer
chants' Association, has received a tgply 
from President Roosevelt to Mr. King's 
suggestion that a national comm ssion 
be named to Investigate the affairs of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society. 
Mr. King regards the reply as favor
able. One paragraph from the presl- 
dentis letter was as follows: “The de
partment (of commerce and labor) Is 
now carefully going Into the matter to 
see whether the government has any 
power or not"

CATTLE MARKETS.
Steady—Cattle Steady to

Lower in II. S. Markets.

New Y<x*. May 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1140; steers, slow to lSe lower; bulls, firm; 
cows. Arm to 10c higher; medium to prime 
steers, $4.95 to $6; hulls, $3.35 to $5; cowa, 
$1.90 to $4.40. Shipments to-day. 25tXJ 
quarters of beef; to-morrow, 30 cattle.

Clives—Receipts. 6400; market, 25c to 
50c lower: veals, $4 to $8.50; choice and ex
tra, $0.00 to $6.75; few tops, $7; calls, $3.50; 
gci rial sales, $5.75 to $6.25; buttermilks, 
$3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5037; sheep, 
steady; prime yearlings ami lambs, steady; 
others weak; sheep, $3.50 to $5; culls, 43; 
yearlings, 45.25 to $6.50; prime state do., 
$6 75: lambs. $8 to $8.75.

Hogs- Receipts, 4938; market, strong; 
statu hogs, $6 to $6.20: choice light, $6.25.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 24— Cattle — Receipts, 

100 load; slow and steady; prices unchaug-

Vcais—Receipts, 400 head; active, $4.50 to 
$6.75.

I'c,go—Receipts. 1700 head; fairly active 
and shade easier; heavy, $5.9n to $5.00; mix
ed. $5.90 to $5.0 yarkers. $5.06 to $6; pigs, 
$5.05 tn $6: roughs. $4.00 to $6.10; stags, 
$3.25 to $3.70; dairies, $5.60 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 6500 head; 
sheep, steady; lamt>s, slow. 10c higher; 
lambs. $4.50 to $6.75; a few. $6.00; year- 
lings. $5 50 to $5.75: wethers, $5.25 to $5.50; 
ewes, $4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.

British tattle Market.
London. May 24.—Cattle are quoted at 

ll%o to 12%c per lb.; refrlgerater lieef, 
0%e to 9%e per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14%c per 
pound.

Fables

THAT EXTRA HOLIDAY.
Children Will Wisely Get It Added 

|,sng vacation.

The management committee of the 
board of education will at Its meeting 
this afternoon consider tfie request of 
Eafl Grey, that the school children be 
given an extra holiday. Chairman C. A. 
B Brown haa given his promise that the 
expressed wish of his excellency will ha 
carried out, and It only lemalns to set 
aside a day. Inspector Chapman I» ot 
opinion that the. courae to be followed 
will be that of closing the schools for 
the summer holidays a day earlier than 
had been Intended. The term has hero 
considerably broken Up by holidays 
lately.

EXPLORER ZEIGLER DEAD
Wag Injured In Runaway In October 

Lest.

New York, May 24.—William Zelgler, 
the capitalist and promoter of Arctic 
explorations, died this morning at his 
country home, near Noroton, Conn. Mr. 
Zelgler had been an invalid since a 
runaway accident In which he was in
jured last October.

Mr. zelgler was borti In Beaver Coun
ty. Pennsylvania, Sept. 1, 1843. He w-as 
educated in th* public schools of Iowa, 
and later learned the printers’ trade 
In the office of The Muscatine Jour
nal. He went into the baking powder 
business in 1870 and made a large for
tune.
life his operations In Brooklyn and 
other Long Island real estate netted 

,jum millions of dollars. He led the 
fight against the purchase by the City 
of Brooklyn of the Long Island Water 
Supply Company, the prevention of 
this purchase resulting In a large sav
ing to the city.________________

For one cent The Dally World will be 
delivered to you before breakfast.

ed.

Coffee 1rs Exploded.
Quebec, May 24.—An accident occur

red on board the new R. and O. steam
er Montreal last night. A cof
fee urn, connected by a pipe 
from a huge boiler, suddenly ex
ploded with great force by over pres
sure of steam, and scattered the boil
ing liquid over a number of waiters 
in the pantry. Two of the number 
were badly scalded.

Few farmers offer produce for sale 
without first consulting The World's 
accurate market reports.

During the1 latter years of his

Chicago tire Stock.
Chicago. May 24.—Cattle—Receipts. 25.- 

000; mnrket 10c to 1.5c lower: good to prime 
steers. $5.00 to $6.50; poor to medium, $4 25 
to $5.40; stockers and feeder--. $2.75 to $5.25.

Ilogs- Receipts. 33,090; mixed snd butch
ers'. $5.25 to $5.50; good to ehotce, hcavv, 
$.5.40 to $5.52%; rough, heavy. $5.25 to 
$5.35: light, $5.30 to $5.52%: bulk of sales, 
$5.40 to $5.50.

Sheep ami Limbs—Receipts. 20,000; good 
to choice wethers, shorn, $4.Of' to 
fair to choice, mixed, shorn. $3.50 to 
native Iambs, $4.50 to $6.50.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSFiremen for the Island.
The firemen at Lombard and Rlch- 

mond-street stations last night t-nde ed 
a supper to “Jake" Lotvej-y of the sal
vage corps, who has been detailed for 
duty on the Island. “Jake" Is popular 
with the boys, and they gave him a 

said all sorts of pleasant :
Chartes Reid of 

Yonge-street station is the other man 
who will protect the Island residences.

Please the Children
By bringing home a copy of the hand
somely illustrated new Sunday World. 
For sale everywhere.

Dr. McTaggart'e Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2- 

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity. no loss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr- McTaggart. 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

$5.25:
$4.50;

New York Gralu and Produce.pipe and 
things about him. New York, May 24 —Flour- Receipts. 13,- 

842 barrel»: export* 1823 barrels; sales, 
8250 barrels: firm, with a modérât- trnd«; 
winter straights. $4.65 to $4.90: Minnesota 
patents. $5 60 to $6.25: Minnesota bakers'. 
$3 40 to $3.85. Rre flour firm. Common I 
—Firm. Rrfrlev—-Dull.

Wheat—Receipts 27,000 bnehels: expor's 
1 4160 b-et-re Westell fu-
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